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BIG F IR E
WILL COMMENCE THURSDAY, MAY 23

And w ill continue until everything is sold. Don’t miss it. I t ’s the greatest opportunity you 
ever had. The sale w ill come off in the Jordan building, just back of Schaeg’s Saddle Shop.

ABNEY &  VINCENT
BRADY, - - - TEXAS

THE TIME TO BUY
If bought now you can save a year’s good interest on your 

money for the South African Diamond Syndicate, who con
trol the world’s Diamond mines have decided to increase theit

prices 15 to 20 per cent, imii-cdiately.

I can sell you any grade Diamond at the o ld  p rice  for I have an arrangement 
with a large Diamond importer to supply me at the o ld  prices, and my agreement does
not expire for several months.

Diamonds are not like other jewelry, for they are steadily increasing in value. If you 
arc interested, call on me. and let me tell you my plan for selling Diamonds.

See My Diamond Display Monday and Tuesday.

T. C. A L L E N
Jeweler and Optician

BIG BARBECUE AT NINE BUILDING BRADY. SPRING RACES ON.

CITIZENS ARRANGING BIG 
ENTERTAINMENT.

1 Speaking, Games and Every- 
thins; Good to Eat Features 

of the Occasion.

Adolph Loeffler, one o f the 
prominent stockmen ot Mason, 
county was here this week ar-

ranging to ship two car., of fat 
stock to the Fort Worth mar
ket.

SEPTIC TANKS.

BARNEY HARMSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady, TEXAS

A Number Have Been Built by 
Brady Citizens.

J. A. Harkrider and A. F. Mc- 
jCoy dropped in at The Standard 
office yesterday to tell us about 
the big barbecue and picnic to 
be pulled off at Nine on Satur
day, June 1st, immediately fol
lowing the close of the Nine 
school on the 31st of this month.

I They state that there will tv 
bread, meat, pickles and coffee 
for everybody and all they re
quest is that good citizens who 
feel so disposed help them ou* 
with pies, cakes, etc.

Nine folks have a reputation 
to live up to. Their past several 
barbecues have been so success
ful that they have established 
a new record in the county, and 
if the Nine folks would live up 
to the record they certainly will 
have to get a hump on them
selves. But no one doubts for 
a minute their being able to do 
so, for they know how to do 
such occasions up in style. In-

Citizens Order Two ( ars Cement Today and Tomorrow WMnes-e.- 
for Improvements. (iood Racing.

Some time ago The Standard The annual Spring Race Meet 
made mention of citizens of B ra-, °T the Brady Fair Association 
dy endeavoring to get up enough *s on today and tomorrow, and 
orders for a car o f cement, but members of the association ex 
the editor underrated the enter- P^t the events to be most sur
prise and spirit of our citizens, cessful. A number o f fast 
for already orders have be-m horses are being daily tried out 
placed for two cars and a thir 1 on the track, and some exciting 
car is in sight. The first cat races are predicted. Interest 
ordered has already arrived, and >n the race meet has been n\.-ini- 
sidewalk building, curbings and Texted by citizens living in all 
gutters will have right-of-way Parts of the county and the at- 
over every other line of indus- tendance both days is sur<- to be 
try here for some time to come, large.

Brady citizens are made o f A list of the entries cannot
the right kind of stuff , and they 
never do things by halves.

be obtained in time for publica
tion in this issue, but will be con-

J. S. Moad, who has been em- «dentally, we might mention 
ployed the past two months that Nine is a model community, 
building septic tanks for a num- officers state that never has

a single arrest or disturbance 
of any kind marred her record.

ber of Brady citizens, reports 
that he has just about complet
ed his work. Mr. Moad is well 
pleased with the interest exhib
ited in his work by the Brady 
citizens, and is o f the opinion 
that the work is hut begun, and 
that the next few years will s« e 
many more citizens taking ad
vantage of this most approved

Consequently all McCulloch 
county citizens who want to vis
it a good neighborhood, meet 
with some of the best citizens in 
McCulloch county and incident
ally enjoy themselves to their 
heart’s content, should prepare 
to attend the big barbecue and

Watch Biady grow into “ The tained upon programs which will 
City Beautiful.”  be distributed among the v

------------------------------  ors both this afternoon arid to-
A letter from J. S. Abernathy morrow-

states that he has decided to lo- -------------------------------
cate at Roberts, a new settle- c. G. Foust was here from
ment near Los Angeles, Cal. n „u i;„ a
Mr. Abernathy is carried away £ ubbn Wednesday meeting the
with his new home, the climate, Bra<T>' citizens and advocating 
the crops and everything which his candidacy for State Senator
has come under his observation, from this district.
He has purchased five acres o f . _
sandy loam land, which he ex- Mayes of Houston and
pects to be the nucleus o f an Messrs. Hudson o f St. Louis and 
orange grove. He arrived too Harter o f New York are among 
late for the potato crop, but prominent oil men who arrived 
will go for chickens, melons and , h jt thjs k Th , 
oranges this season. Mrs. Ab- ...JLi in \ t ney nave„maTh,/ u-iil imn »«cured a number of leases from
n ^ f  few- weeks * h h the McCulloch County Syndicate

and are preparing to put down 
Matt F. Allison has been some deep wells in the imrnedi- 

spending several days here Me future.
among the voters talking his Buy Richardson’s embroidery 
candidacy for Representative. silk at the Fair Racket store.

Moved
To State Bank Building on Corner

Com e to see us. W e  are ready 
to serve you. Not worth whi!e 
to go into details about our busi
ness. Just come and see. You  
are the one to judge.

Yours truly,

1 Wharf Tha People Trede."

NEW AI TO SUO!’

method of disposal of waste. P'cn'c Saturdaj week. 
Among the Brady citizens for 
whom septic tanks have btaftn 
built are F. M. Richards, J. H.
White, E. E. Willoughby, J. T.
Mann, G. R. White, F. M. New
man, Lewis Brook. Mrs. Laura 
White and the big tank for the 
Syndicate building and other 
business blocks.

Quite a number of Brady cit
izens have arranged to take ad
vantage of the extremely low 
rates on account o f the Cause
way celebration and visit Gal
veston. The excursion leaves 

is afternoon at 1 o’clock and 
excursionists will vie with 

| each other to see who can absorb 
the most salt water in the 30 
odd hours they will be in Galves
ton.

this
the

■ P

When you want to re3t, have 
a seat in the Palace Drug store.

Henry Miller A Co. for June 
com and whiporwill peas.

Messrs. Welch and Willoughby 
Engage in Business.

Messrs. W. T. Welch and Paul 
Willoughby have opered up an 
.»uto repair and supply shop in 

' the Willbanks buildin, and an
nounce ready to serve the public.' 
Mr. Welch is well knownto Bra
dy autoists as an expert auto 
man. having served then for the 
past several years, and will give! 
his personal attention to all bus
iness accorded the firm. Mr. 
Willoughby will not take any 
active part in the conducting of 
the business, but his member
ship in the firm give- it added 
prominence #nd/popularity, and 
will be iruJfrumental in its suc
cess. V

o, 1---------Pleased customers are the re
sult when you order your suit 
from Baker.

Notice To The Public
From this date wc will push the Real Estate busi 

ness tor all it is worth. Wc will make a specialty of

Oil Lands and Brady Property
List your property with us. if vou want to sell and do it 
quick. We will have connected with our firm a new 
man who is a live wire and comes from one of the rich 
est black land counties in North Texas, where the people 
have surplus money to invest in McCulloch County 
Land and town property.

Come in and see us as we want to get our land list 
up-to-date and get ready for immediate business.

Our office is over Jones DrugStore, South Side of 
the Square.

Yours to change McCulloch County Land and 
Brady Property into Cash.
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Brady Transfer Line
L I V E R Y  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

S u c c t l t o r% to T i . ? * n p » o n  A  Co.

Baggage C a re fu l ly  and P ro m p tly  Handled  
S p ecia l C o ns idera t ion  to C o m m erc ia l T ra v e le rs  
N e w  Carr iage A lw a y s  R ia d y  F o rS e rv ic e .

J . P. Lindsay & Sons, Props.
PHONE NO. 40 BRADY, TEXAS

MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

T h e i r  s u p e r i o r i t y  
is r e c o g n i z e d  a l l  
o v e r  t h e  W o r l d

IN STOCK BY 
Brady Auto Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B r a d y ,  Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Oay Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and t95

A

\i > FlnMK COMPLETE WITH« H T AN

E L  T O S T O
11 S T  THK THI N(î I’« >K ALL (KVASHINS"

B R A D Y  W A T E R  A N D  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

Rochelle, Texas, May 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I see there were a great 
many interesting letters came 
out this last time on our cor
respondence page.

Miss Bessie Jiall of Rochelle 
was in our midst one day last 
week.

Messrs. Amos and Charlie 
Rose of Kerrville are guests at 
Mr. Sam Crider’s this week and 
will remain for quite a while.

Misses Beulah and Gladys 
Morris of Cow Lap were visit
ors in the Gap Sunday.

Mr. Isaac Russell and Miss 
Coreene Finegan took quite a 
pleasant journey to Cow Cap 
one day last week.

Mr. Sam Crider made a bus
iness trip to Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. C. M. Bell made a quick 
trip to Brady last week.

Miss Pearl Bell sjient Sunday 
with her friends. Misses Katie 
and Hattie Crider.

Messrs. Clint Bell. Curtis 
Reynolds, Albert Finegan, Edd 
Finegan. Hughie Braly and 0. 
P. Sallee took a pleasant trip to 
Rochelle last week.

Master Dennis D bbs and lit
tle brother, Huston, of Fife were 
in the Gap Saturda'.

Mr. Judd Bratton and family 
of Mercury were visitors at the 
Bratton home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Albert Finegan is work
ing at his brother'- Mr. Dewey 
Pence, of Prairievit-w this week.

Mr. Charlie Sallee, who is 
working at Camp San Saha, vis
ited here Sunday.

Mr. Mark Dobbs of Brady vis
ited friends in the «lap Sunday.

Mr. G. W. Patterson and fam
ily of Kerrville ha\e decided to 
make their home in Onion (lap 
for a while.

Little Master Jesse Densman, 
who has been very ill, is pro
gressing nicely at this writing.

Mr. Chas. Bratton went to 
Mason one day last week.

Bro. Burleson of Mercury till
ed his regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. J. P. Crider of Kerrville 
visited relatives and friends in 
the Gap last week.

The Onion Gap ball team 
matched a game against Mid
way Saturday. The score was 
15 to 19 in Onion Gap’s favor.

Misses Ola Anderson and Le
ona Reynolds visited their 
friend. Miss Myrtle Cleary, 

jSunday.
The singing at the school 

house Sunday evening was very 
1 much enjoyed.

Best wishes to all.
SUGAR DOLLY.

totoc.
Miss Millie Castleman has 

l>een very ill for the past week, 
hut glad to say she is much bet
ter now.

Mr. and Mrs. Docwra and girls 
were in Brady on business this 
week.

Mr. Arthur Hall and Mrs. Jim 
Gattis of Lohn spent Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night 
in East Brady.

Little Miss Dorothy Tidd has 
had a very sore foot this week 
as a result o f stepping on a rus
ty pin.

Mr. Bill Teague has with him 
this week his mother, Mrs. 
Teague of Katemcy.

Mrs. R. A. Brown is very ill 
from a severe headache this 
week.

Miss N'ola Tindel has been ill 
ever since she played basket 
l>;41 with Eden. It don’t pay 
her to play against “elephants."

Little Misses Grace Purdom 
and Flossie Castleman left this 
morning. Grace going to visit 
her sister at Menard, and Flos
sie accompanied her as far as 
Whitelaml to visit her sister.

Mr. Dan Westbrook and lit
tle daughter. Loren are in Bra
dy shopping today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Miller are 
here from Voca visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Miller. • I

1 must thank Enfantes Per- 
dus for the nice invitation to 
eat pecans, for I sure do like 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis are , 
here from Voca visiting Mr and , 
Mrs. Si Proctor.

I send my sincere wishes to 
The Standard and its many 
readers.

THE BABE.

 ̂mi «ill louk n k," “ I wliile Iwlorr you 
IiimI a lirllrr innli.-iiM- for ooiikIi» an.I mid,
than (Tiamlerlain'n « <mjfh Krmmly. It not! 
only it i™  — it ru n». Try’ it when
you have a i-ou^h or ml,I, and vou are cer
tain to lie | lea«e<i with the |iroui|it cure 
which it will .-fleet. Sold he done« I tr iifl 'o

Our steam pressing method 
is used hv the most up-to-date 1 
tailoring shops in the United 
States. It's the best by test. 
Baker’s Tailor shop.

A new line of Panama hats 
just received. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Any business that vou hand!

MIDWAY CROAKS.

Liveoak, Texas, May 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

How is this nitfe summer 
weather to you all?

Most everyone around here 
is busy in his crops. A good 
many had to plant their cotton 
over on account of that terrible 
sand storm of Friday, some ten 
days ago.

There will be a picnic at On
ion Gap next Saturday and a 
hall game is matched— East 
Sweden and Onion Gap.

There will be a social at 
the home of C. McDavid next 
Saturday evening. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend. Come 
all who will attend and he with 
us. It is at Midway, the place 
where you have a nice time at 
a party.

Mr. C. McDavid made a trip 
to town Tuesday afternoon.

There is a nice prospect for 
a g(H)d crop this season.

Mr. W. J. Knoy visited the 
Stewart home last Friday night.

Mr. J. M. Johnson made a bus
iness trip to Brady Saturday 
afternoon.

A small band of young folks 
gathered and ate ice cream at 
the home of Mr. Lee Young Sat
urday evening.

Mr. Will Knoy visited the 
Barker home Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson visited 
Mrs. McDavid Saturday after
noon.

Messrs. Will Knoy and Homer 
Pence attended Sunday school at 
Prairie View last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Johnson 
visited the Bell home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Charlie Young was the 
guest of Mr. Will Knoy Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Omer Pence and Miss 
M y r t l e  Hutfman attended 
church at Rochelle Sunday eve.

Mr. Will Knoy visited Mr. 
Frittz Jacobson Monday eve.

Come on, old chums, let's 
make the dear old Standard a 
lively old paper. I have to go; 
it is the first time for me to 
write in two or three weeks. I 
have been so busy I have hardly 
had time to work.

Good-bve. DIXIE.

iHin't bw «lirprinwil If T oil lia r«  an alls« k 
of rhrumati«in ,lii> *|,rin(. Jiwt rub th» 
»ffrcteil part» fr»»l» will, ( 'li»inl»rl»in'n Lin
iment anil it will — m>n ilisa|ifiear. Snlil by 
Jone-. I trug ( "ii.

All styles of slippers for men. 
women and children in white 
black and tan. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

or send us will l>e appreciated. 
Mears Land Co.

We have an approved form of 
breeders’ record for sale at 50c 
per pad. Standard office.

All kinds of straw hats for 
sale at our store. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

tiKapei An Awful Kale.
A thousand tongues could not ex

press the irratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox 
of Joliet, III., for her wonderful de
liverance front an awful fate. •'Ty
phoid pneumonia had left me with 
a dreadful cough," she write“. “ Some
times I had such awful coughing 
spells I thought I would die. I could 
get no help from doctor'“ treatment 
or other medicines till 1 used I)r. 
King'» New Discovery. But I owe 
my life to this wonderful remedy for 
I scarcely cough at all now.”  Quick 
and safe, it’s the most reliable of all 
throat and lung medicines. Every 
ls,ttle guaranteed. 50c and SI.00. 
Trial Imttle free at Jones Drug Co.

6IVE YOUR LIVER
A FAIR CHANGE

EAST BRADY.

E. Carlson was in Saturday W** want to make your old

1e ported grasshoppers be- hat look like new. We have themi nac looK iiKt iK'w. w e nave tne
F to make their appeal- method for stiffening ami
In his community, rar- . . .  , _  ..I th„ re-blockinf hats Baker s Tail-It down the creek he says 
It  reported in vast droves, or shop.

Brady, Texas, May 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I come gain, hut 
as I am feeling had, will write 
a shorter letter than ever.

Mrs. John Teague and daugh
ters were in town yesterday 
from Katemcy shopping.

Mr. Morgan Teague has gone 
to Katemcy on business.

Mr. Sug Tindel has gone to 
Menard to visit his relatives be
fore leaving for South America.

Little Miss Edna Maud Miller 
has had a very sore mouth and 
stomach from eating some wa
ter colors the qC er day. She is 
the l.’t-month-Aft baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed M

Mr. Roy and A ss Allie Hall, 
who have Iteen in\ ¡rad.v the past 
week, have gone to Lohn to vis
it their brother; then will return 
and start for theflr home at Pon-

»  /  
m *

< _

Brady, Like Every City and 
Town in the Union. Re

ceives It.
People with kidney ills want 

to be cured. When one suffers 
the tortures of an aching hack, 
relief is eagerly sought for. 
There are many remedies today 
that relieve, but do not cure. 
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured 
thousands. Here is the proof:

V. J. Davis, 709 Fisk st., 
Brownwood, Texas, says: “ 1
was troubled for two years by 
my kidneys and lameness in my 
back at times almost drove me 
frantic. When I took cold it 
was sure to settle in my kid
neys and this caused me to get 
up several times at night. The 
kidney secretions were highly 
colored and often painful in pas
sage. I tried many kinds of 
medicine, hut nothing seemed 
to have the same effect on me 
that Doan’s Kidney Bills did. 
Before I had finished the first 
box I began to feel like a differ
ent man, and when I had taken 
three boxes, I was practically 
cured. I still keep a supply  ̂ on 
hand and would not be without 
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 

j for the United States.
Remember the name— Doan's 

! —and take no other.

PRAIRIE VIEW ITEMS.

Brady, Texas, May 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I will try to give you 
the news of our community 
again. Cotton chopping is the 
order of the day.

Mr. Joe Sutherland of Fife 
was the guest of Mr. Charlie 
Young last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Omer Pence and Miss 
M y r t  le Huffman attended 
church at Rochelle Sunday eve.

Mr. Roy Young and Miss Mag- 
gfc* Barker attended the party 
at Mr. Russell’s at Ward Friday 
night.

Messrs. Lewis West, Owen 
Barker and Miss Minnie Fann 
were the guests of Miss Lillian i 

| Crump Sunday.
Mr. Howard Patterson and i 

wife visited the family of M r.! 
West Sunday.

Mr. Willie Knoy was the guest 
of Mr. Arthur Barker Saturday 
night.

Misses Lillian Crump, Fannie 
Fann. Maggie Barker and Ma
mie Barker and Messrs. Willie 
Knoy, Herbert Crump. Lewis 
West, Arthur and Owen Barker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ramie 
enjoyed themselves at the home 

j of Miss Elsie Young Saturday 
| night eating ice cream. They 
all report a nice time.

Mr. Jim Ranne made a bus- j 
iness trip to Bnady Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Lattimer was the) 
guest of Mr. John Ake Thurs
day.

Miss Dollie Ranne is spent 
ing this week with her brothei 
Joe.

Misses Maggie Barker and E 
sie Young made a Hying trip t 
town Thursday evening.

Mr. Herl>ert (rum p was th 
guest o f Mr. Lewis West Sal 
urday night.

Messrs. Owen Barker, Charli 
Young and Misses Lillian Crum 
and Maggie Barker made

pleasant trip to town Saturday 
evening. They say old Brady 
looks good to them.

Mr. Lindsey Boyles was seen 
driving around in our midst 
Sunday evening.

Well, I will ring off, with best 
wishes to the readers and cor
respondents.

BLUE EYES.

are mosquitos.
put deadly nr._____  ______ ...
blood. Then follow the icy chill“ and

As they sting tney 
malaria germs in the

the fires o f fever
----- ----- _______________ malaria
often paves the way for deadly ty
phoid. But Electric Hitters kill and 
cast out the malaria germs from the 
blood; give you a fine appetite and 
renew your strength. “ After long 
suffering,” wrote Wm. Fretwvli of 
Lucarna, N. C. “ three bottles drove 
all the malaria from my system, and 
I’ve had good health ever since.”  Best 
for all stomach, liver and kidney ills. 
50c at Jones Drug Co.

C ALF CREE v WIN DIES

Nine. Texas, May 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I don't know any news, 
except that the farmers have 
the blues.

A good rain would fa* more 
than welcome through this part 
of the country. Worrps are still 
feasting on the cotton, but not 
quite so bad, as the cotton is 
growing tougher. Oats are cut 
short for want of a drink, but 
will do to mow. Maize and cane 
are doing well everywhere I hear 
of. Yes, and won't those roast
ing ears he fine. Corn is nearly 
waist high.

Gardens are doing well. Ye 
writer has been feasting on peas 
beans and taters for some time.

Well, the Old I^ady may be a 
little late this time, but have 
been to Brady and have seen the 
beautiful new depot and its pret
ty driveways and the pretty 
green grass. That looks like 
home to me. It was too nad 
about those two beautiful build
ings being burned. Brady was 
getting to look more like a city.

Well, the measles are about 
a thing of the past with the 
Calf Creek people. No cases 
that I know of.

Edgar Young and family 
broke an axle on their hack 
while returning home from Bra
dy Monday evening. Fortunate
ly no one was hurt.

Miss Ethel Attaway has been 
in Brady the past week visiting 
friends.

R. M. Attaway is working on 
the Martin ranch this Veek. 
gathering for the dip. They now 
have the vat ready.

H. L. Blasdell and family and 
J. T. Gressett and family en
joyed a pleasant day on the San 
Saba Saturday.

Messrs. Tom and ( ’afford 
Bingham and wives and little 
sister, Stellaa. were on the prai
ries Saturday. They were gath
ering those delicious algerita 
berries.

Master Vesta Wood is visiting 
the Gressett boys this week.

Grandpa Kolb was in Tucker 
Tuesday.

Well sir, Alfred and Bruce 
are nretty good bronc busters, 
but the busting came the other 
way this morning, as Alfred got 
to sail through the air twice in 
succession, and Bruce stayed on 
the ground. Boys, you had bet
ter leave that off or we will all 
have a funeral to go to.

Many thanks to the corres
ponded for their invitations. I 
wish I could visit all; I’m fond 
o f good things to eat.

OLD WOMAN.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

Stop Drugging It With Calomel;
Dodson's Liver-Tone, a Vege
table L i q u i d  Medicine.

• Works Without Harm.
If your liver stops working, 

it is a mistake to try to whip 
it into action with doses o f cal
omel.

It’s so much simpler and safer 
to cure your liver troubles with 
the pleasant tasting liquid. 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone. You can 
get a large bottle at Jones Drug 
Co. for fifty cents and every 
member o f the family can use 
it. Dodson's Liver-Tone is an 
all vegetable liver medicine that 
starts the liver to acting within 
a few hours and has no bad af
ter-effects. No restriction of 
your habits or diet necessary.

Jones Drug Co. guarantees it 
to be a perfect substitute for 
calomel and will give you your 
money back if you are not pleas
ed with the rpedicine.

Get a botle instead of calomel 
next time.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. Wm. C. JONES. 
D e n t i s t

f  \ L l l  . Front Suite Room * Over Ne 
V / l T l C C .  HiaJv National Bank Buildir

rM O N K S

B k a d y .

..... tonic#"«
I Ufnidenet* 201

l)K. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
Phone No. 287.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o k n k y  v t - L a w

W ill practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BKADY. -I- TEXAS

T e x a s

I Cedron Sètti Plant\ 
Incentrai America many natives are 

gathering the semleof this plant, Cedron 
Heed, a rare medicine that has valuable 
curative powers. Hut few drug stores 
carry this seed, owing to the highoost 
of the article.

This country Is a large consumer of 
this costly seed because It enters Into 
the famous catarrh remedy, Pcruna, 
sold the world over.

WALDRIP WHISPERS.

J. K. Shropshire J .  K. Hrown

Shropshire A; Brown
LAWYERS

Brady, .. .. Texas.
r e » , .  South S ide Square. Shropsh ire 

.V Hughes o ld stand.

S. W . Hkn ANIIKICMON

S . W. HU6HES &  GO.
Law, Landa. Loana, A b a t r s c t a  

and Fire Inaurane#.

t )f.» e over Hnidy National Bank 
HEADY. TEXAS.

Drs. Garring. &  Hatcher
Osteopathic  

Physic ians  and Surgeons
Old Phene S8 2S

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8  Gunter Bldg.. Sin Antonio. T e m

W. H. BALLOU & GO.
FIRE INSURANCE

Waldrip, Texas, May 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Are we all here? Yes, I see 
a number of our dearly beloved 
writers over in the corner, so 1 
seat myself on the cool side of 
the tree and here comes the 
news.

There is quite a good deal of 
sickness around here. Measles 
are getting pretty close.

Mrs. Stanley is quite ill; also 
Mrs. Joe Gattis. We sincerely 
hope for their recovery.

Grandma Carter is on the 
sick list and a child of Mr. 

I Doyle’s is very ill with appen
dicitis.

Mrs. Richard Crooks and Mrs. 
Robert Howling came from 
Houston last Tuesday to he at 
the bedside of their mother, 
Mrs.'* Martin, who was buried 
last Saturday. Sad, indeed, 
they were too late. They are 
now at Stacy visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. Smith.

Dr. Powell made a Hying trip 
to Mercury Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed of 
Coleman are visiting Mrs. Reed’s 

i sister, Mrs. Herrington. They 
will return Monday.

School closed last Friday. 
Will have the exhibition later.

Rev. Robison tilled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon and night.

Mr. Knox Hayes was in Bra
dy last week.

Quite a number of our young 
folks attended the singing at 
Fife Sunday. A nice time, as us
ual, was reported.

Miss Mary Bratton spent Sat- 
i urday night with Miss Lillie 
Daniels.

Mrs. T. R. Briscoe and chil
dren spent Monday with her son, 
Arthur.

Everybody be good.(?)
THE KID.

T H A T ’S A L L

Ottice Over Commercial National
.. .. Bank .. ..

j^rady JsJtudio
Fine Photos, Kodak Finish 
ing and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

M atthew s Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kind#
Will appreciate vour draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight ami packagi*« bandied 
h\ careful and painstaking 
employ ees.

M atthew s Bros

Helps a Judge in Had Fix.
.Justice EH Cherry of Gillis Mills, 

Tenn., was plainly worried. A had 
sore on his leg had baffled several
doctors and long resisted all reme
dies. “ I thought it was a cancer,” 
he wrote "At last I used Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, and was completely 
cured.” Cures burns, boils, ulcers, 
cuts, bruises and piles. 25c at Jones 
Drug Co.

ed the cotton over. If we had 
a light rain now it would he o f ' 
much benefit to the cotton just 
planted and the crops that have 
just been plowed over.

The good ladies have l»een j 
kept busy in the garden# mind
ing the weeds and rabbits away, 
hut in spite of the pests they 
have plenty of vegetables to eat.

If there are any gardens any
where, Ward can boast of one 
too.

Come over, dear editor and 
correspondents, and help us eat 
those vegetables. It will not be 
long until we invite you over to 
help us eat water melons and 
those nutritious (teaches and 
cream.

Calvin Bailey and wife have 
been visiting his sister at Pear 
Valley the past week, returning 
Friday.

School closed Wednesday, May 
15th. Pulled off a hall game at 
Mr. Kinney’s tank where they 
could get plenty of water to 
drink. Of course it makes hall 
players thirsty this warm 
weather to play ball. They set 
a festival supper hat night at 
the school house in behalf of the 
school children. To a large 
crowd of listeners they recited 
dialogues, several good speeches 
and recitations. The entertain
ment was largely attended.

A number o f young folks en
joyed themselves at a party and 
entertainment given at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell Friday 
night. The crowd departed at 
a late hour declaring Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell fine entertainers.

Mrs. Harris visited her par
ents at East Sweden f »r a while 
last week, while Mr. Harris and 
some other parties went fishing. 
They report catching plenty of 
fish to eat.

Mrs. Broyles of Pear Valley 
is visiting her parents at this 
place.

A number o f (>eople of this 
community visited the Sunday 
school at the Colony Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Also a 
singing at the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blackman Sun
day night. Colony can boast of 
good singers, large crowds and 
good behavior. Come on. Ward, 
we must not let the Colony beat 
us that way.

Mr. and Mrs. Oats are th e} 
proud parents of a fine young 
man who made his appearance 
on Sunday, May 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Sellers’ baby isj 
on the sick list this week. Hope 
the little fellow a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. Elbert Clark, wife and 
mother of Melvin were the 
guests o f Mrs. J. W. Little last 
week. They report crops in 
their section of the country good 
but not as much rain as Ward 
has had.

The Primitive Baptists will 
have preaching at Ward school 
house Saturday and Sunday. 
Everybody invited to attend. 
Would like to see a good crowd 
out to welcome this good preach
er here once.

Well, as my letter is getting 
so lengthy 1 hear that dreadful 
wa te basket growling, but hoi" 
this will escape. Best wishes 
to all. BILL WISE.

TO FIGHT PEST.

Grasshoppers Destroying Corn
in East Sweden ( omniunity.
A mass meeting o f the citi-1 

zens of Brady was held in the 
Commercial club rooms yester
day afternoon to discuss means 
of fightiug the grasshopper pest 
in the East Sweden community. 
The citizens of that place re
port a swarm of grasshoppers 
ten miles broad advancing on 
their settlement, destroying ev-i, 
ery green blade in their path. 
Their progress was stopped by i 
the placing of a tin fence in 
front of the line of march, but 
this has merely turned them in 
our direction.

It was decided that the farm
ers would fence against the pest. 
The plan is to build a solid line 
o f fence from Onion creek to 
Brady creek, a distance o f eight 
miles. This will be constructed 
iff tin and to be seven to ten 
inejies high. This serve# to ef
fectually stop the pest. Trap 
boxes will be constructed along 
the fence and the grasshoppers 
swept into them and burned. 
Such as have gotten ahead of 
the fence will be poisoned.

The pest is said to spread very 
rapidly and immediate action to 
prevent their spreading to all 
parts of the county is impera
tive. It is estimated that it will 
take $1.000 to fence against 
them. The farmers have al
ready made up $400 toward this 
sum among a small number, and 
will continue their list among 
themselves, the Commercial 
club agreeing to assist them to
ward making up the sum requir
ed.

Frisco Sum m er Normal
BRADY, T E X A S

C. H. H A G A N .  B. S ;  A. B; A. M., C onductor.

Will open June :ird and continue for five week«. Faculty 
of six teacher#, five of whom have permanent certificates. 
Five counties represented. B|ieciali#tin Agriculture and 
I’ riiuury Methods. Work will include all aubjects for Per 
manent t'ertitiicates. Hoard very Reasonable. Everything 

will l*e arranged for your otmvenience. Write
6. H. Hagan. San S a lt, Tea., or J. K. Baza. Co. Sapt., Braiy. Tei.

RAINBOLT &  PLUMMER
G RO CERIES

W e get Fresh Vegetables  
three tim es a w eek.

Also the best Butter to be
had.

Phone Us Your Orders

DUSTY ITEM S. You W ill Find
THE

Baker wants your suit order.
“ M* little win haul a r«-ry wirre roltl. I 

■»« r*. • >inmewlt-il to try (hamlierlain'i 
Cough IWmsdy, ami .  •mall bottlr
w»» tiiii,ii««l lir W|> 1 « wrll *» «-»rr,” writ**« 
Mr*. II. Silk«, 29 Dialing Strrrt, Seinev, 
An«tr»lij This rsinnly i* for stir hy .Inn«*» 
Drug Co.

D. H. Henderson was up from 
Voca yesterday. He reports thi 
grass hoppers making their ap
pearance in his community, but 
o*herwise everything is looking 
very well.

Voca, Texas May 18.
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, after an absence of two 
weeks. Til try to give in the 
happenings from Dusty.

Thinning cotton i« the order 
of the day. Even thi- grass hop
pers are thinning.

Mr. Simpson preached at the Located and read for business 
Dusty school house Sundav. , .
Quite a large crowd was out. ,n thc new un,on s,at,on bu,ld' 

Singing at Mrs. Allen’s Sun- ,n*fc' 
day night was enjoyed by a few Our freight office is located 
of the young folks. The young in the east end of the joint 
folks are practicing for an on- frcigbt station. 
tertainment which will he given
the 25th o f this month. Every- Freight and passenger rates 
body in ited Be on time; it quoted, and Pullman reserva 
l>egm« at 7 o clock. tions made, by calling phone

Mrs. Morrow is down from No. 14.
Bradv this week visiting rela
tives. COME T O  SEE US.

H. Y. P. U. Program.
Missionary Meeting— South

America.
Leader. Mr. Lackey.
Reading, II Cor. 5:14.
Song, “ The Whole Wide World 

for Jesus.”
Prayer.
Song. Miss Vivian Jordan. 
Scripture readings:—
II Chron. 33:1-13, Mr. Ben! 

Anderson.
Rom. 12:1-12, Miss Lucile 

Yantis.
Rom. 10:10-15. Mr. Sam Mc

Collum.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vance Ridc anJ 
are the happy parents of a nqw 
girl.

Mr. Ed Williams made a bus
iness trip to Brady Friday.

Ola and Ed Williams sfient 
Sunday at Camps with thqir sif
ter, Mrs. Elder.

Mr. J. H. Allen made a bus
iness trip to Bradv Fridav.

UNO.

route your 
our wav.

freight

W. M. Hundley ‘
Agent,

Brady T exas.

16 E N U IN E  HAIR RESTORER.

Meets every Thursday 
vniglit. Visitors inviteli 
"to attend.

_  W. H. Marsdbk,
S. \V. Houhes. »'lerk. t'onsul t.'oui.

wonont« CIRCLE Ä  E X - d
01 it OUOti NO 11 JO each month at .1:00 

!>. in. M as. W a d k . G u an lian
M r s . H a in h o l t , t ’ lerk

What Texans Admire 
is hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Hugh Tallman of San Antonio. “ We 
find,”  he writes, “ that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills surely put new life and en
ergy into a person. Wife and 1 be
lieve they are the best made.”  _ Ex
cellent for stomach, liver or kidney 
Wimbles. 25c at Jones Drug Co.

WARD HAPPENINGS.

Brady, Texas, Mav 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come, after a long ab
sence. 1 thought some of you 
scribes would he inquiring 
about my absence and my 
whereabouts, hut they never; 

i so I’ll just come again anyway.
Ye scribe has been busy. He 

has nearly worked his linger and 
toe nails off. so you see I have 
not had time to write.

Our little community is still 
buzzing along as usual. Farm 
work is the order of the day.

Our vicinity was visited by 
I one o f the hardest rains ever 
'witnessed; it washed up lots of 
i cotton and the cold wind swept 
from the northwest the next 

¡day and killed most of the cot- 
ton, causing considerable dmage 
to the crops.

But our good farmers got a 
t hustle on themselves and plant-

Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would 
really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair?

There are many preparations highly advertised to do the 
work, but it is probably your experience that none of them 
wilt really meet the claims of *heir manufacturers.

There are many so-called hah restorers which are nothing 
more than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair 
the only result being that they dyed the hair, having no per
manency and often causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of Hu chemists for years to discover 
a preparation which would really grow hair and restore the 
color to gray or faded hair, hut heretofore they have met with 
no success.

Prof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination 
Acts 4:12. Mr. Marshall Ran- of harmless vegetable composition which is a genuine hair re-

For rheumatism voii will fit»«! nothing liet- 
ter than Chamberlain** LinimeHt. Try it 

! and see how quickly it given relief. For 
salt* hv Jones I>rug Co.

j scorched or ruined. The h"t 
¡ steam also means death to any 
germs in the clothing: there- 

1 fore it is the most sanitary 
method used. Try us, you'll 
come again. Baker’s Tailor 
shop.

kin.
Reading o f First twelve Par. 

in Quarterly, Mrs. Alexander.
Reading of last part of les

son from Quarterly, Mr. Jas. 
Coalson.

Song.

LOST ( REEK ECHOES.

American Beauty
C O R S E T S

Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
I have oiHjned a barbershop in 
the McAfee pool hall, and will be 
pleased to have all my old friends 
and customers call on me.

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co. Ray Lovelace

CHARMINGLY at-
tractive garments 

producing that prepo«- 
■essing quality knoun 
as—style.
All of the latest metro
politan achievements 
in corset fashions ire 
found in

American Beauty 
Corsets

These can be worn 
with equal affiectivr- 
nesa, whether beneath 
a rich, costly dress or 
under a simple, iact- 
peOlive gown—the re
sult is the same — A 
STYLISH FIGURE.

$ 1 .0 0  and upwards
FOR SALE BY

W  m. Connolly &  Co
BtADY. TEXAS

Voca, Texas, May 23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are needing rain here .r 
the worst way. We must have 
rain in the next few days or the 
com crop will be a failure, 
though we are still hopeful.

Quite a number of farmers are 
being bothered with the grass 
hoppers in this country. They 
are helping to reduce thc acre
age in cotton.

Prof. Otto Armor, .who has 
been at Eden for some time, has 
moved back here on his place, 
and I understand he will teach 

| the school here the next terra
Mr. 1. H. Taff of Goldthwaite 

j has been visiting his two daugh-1 
ters, Mesdames D. H. and W. 
W. Henderson for the past week.

F*rof. C. P. Taylor has come 
back to this country and will 
teach the Liberty school next 
term.

Mr. A. C. Baze and children of 
: Brady were visiting here for 
1 several day* this week.
I V A CITIZEN.

storcr and will grow hair and does not contain any dye of any 
kind, but will positively restore the color and brilliancy to 
gray and faded hair.

This is a very strong statement to make and if any chem
ist without the recognized ability and national reputation .of 
Prof. Rembler were to make thi claim we would be inclined to 
lie skeptical as to its truth. It will be remembered by read
ers that are familiar with scientific discoveries that Prof. 
Rembler was the inventor of thc one fire process for gilding 
glass and also the Rembler wireless Coherer. Any statement 
made by Prof. Rembler is entitled to consideration as he 
would not make any statements which were not true and would 
injure his established reputation.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo, Colo., have purchased the 
exclusive American rights to manufacture Sagine. as they have 
named Pmf. Remhler’s invention, after having made a six 
months’ test of Sagine and thoroughly demonstrating that it 
would positively do the work. The Siioron Mfg. Co. havmauthor- 
ized us to make the following remarkable offer to all w io  need 
a "Genuine Han Restorer.”

They will send a written agreement with every bottle of 
Sagine. to the effect that if one bottle of Sagine conscientious
ly used according to the directions does not give entire satis
faction to the purchaser: if Sagine does not actually grow hair 
and restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff 
and make the hair glossy and healthy, that they will pay the 
<um of $5 to any dissatisfied customer.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufac
turer and one they could not possibly make if they did not 
know positively from experiment that it would do exactly what 
they claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine 
as it is certainly worth $1 to uke a Genuine Hair Restorer that 
will really grow hair, and if it does not give satisfaction they 
will pay you the $5 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to the Siloron 
Mfg. Co.. Pueblo. Colo., stating that you .wish to purchase a 
I Kittle of Sagine with the written agreement to grow hair and 
restore the color to gray or faded hair or pay you the sum rff 
$5 and it will be sent to you by express in plain wrapper. \

The Siloron Mfg. C<l, is incorporated under the laws oft 
the state of Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies 
or any Pueblo banks as to their ability to fulfill any agree
ment they make.

THE SILORON MFG COMPANY.
Pueblo, Cote.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
T W ICE -A-W EEK

ADAM AND EVE BESTED.

Schwenker can't talk to us 
about Brady. We left there 

rbed th* Bradŷ  Enterprise and w,th the seat of our pants out
and now we’re wearing diamonds 
as big as horse shoes.-—Menard 
Messenger

Funny place to wear dia
monds, eh Bill?

-----------------— o-------------

the McCulloch County Star,
May -’nd, 1910.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. K. SCHWENKER.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN' CAKROLI. BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER t R
Six months................................50c
Three months............................25c

Everybody comes to 
for the races.

— -------o — — —-

Brady

Two days of pleasure. Brady, [
Entered xt second-dass matter May Mav ¿4th and 25th 

i7, 1910, at the postotfice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act ofay.
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
firm

5,000 people one year. 
Bradv.

Come to

character of any person or tiriti ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainment* 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tion- of respect, and all matters not , .  |jYe in the best
news, will In» charjrru for at the re>r- • f
uiar rates. community on th e  map, it s

The management assumes no re- yOUr move, 
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- I * 
curred by any employe, unless upon j

--------------- O-------------
Boost local enterprises and 

watch our smokestacks grow. 
-------------o

Bradv has water to supply

SPECIAL LOW FARE
$ 5 .7 5  Round Trip  to

Galveston via
Account of Causeway Celebration

MayTickets on sale May 2-ltli: limited to return on
i>iith. No reduction in rates for children.

l>>ave Brady at 1.00 p. in., May 24th. arrives in Gal
veston 10:50 a. m.. May 25th Returning leave Galveston 
? :00 p. in.. May 20th. For further information see

G. M. Bennett
AGENT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Eallie Nance is here from 
Menu: d, the guest of her -i>ter, 
Mrs. Wm. Bauhof.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie White 
are spending the vveek here from

announcement inserted unless!1*1011 rarK*b at London.
cash accompanies same. | W. J. Brice left last Saturday

night for Sinton. where ht* ex
pects to visit several months.

The Standard is authorized to j ^te*nman returned >*■.->-
make the following announce- ter£fay morning to his home <it

CM
| Congressional ....................$15.00
District .............................. 10.00

' County ..............................  5.00
Precinct and City....................... 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No

Fee does not include subscrip 
tion to The Standard.

tkr written order o f the editor. Tell folks you live in the best

worthless, while the leaves of Cut Worm Poison,
these crops, when dried, shatter good poison bait may be *
and powder to such an extent prepared as follows: 
that a great amount of them Take a bushel of drv bran.

BRADY. TEXAS, MAY 24. 1012 town n the best county in the arem a,-e |ost. jn the use of the a(jd i pound of arsenic or Par.;
silo, this stalk, leaves and grain green, and mix it thoroughly in- 
are ground up together and to a mash with eight gallons of

! state of Texas.
BOOST A GOOD THING.

McCulloch county has vast re- there is no loss whatever, as the water, in which has been stirred

ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative. 120th Dist: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.
WM. SCOTT.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL.
Ever since the organization sources which await the hand stock eat every particle of the half a gallon o f sorghum or other For Tax Assessor:

of the Brady Concert band, the Gf t ê explorer and developer. | moiat feed which is taken there- cheap molasses. After th.-J W. S. LEE.
ITher* are countless ,,PPortuni- from. According to proven es- mash has stood several hours. |

for support. They have pur- t»*-' here f o r  a11- timates two acres of feed stored scatter it in lumps of about the j j .

chased their own instruments. ------------- o- in a silo will supply one head of size of a marble over the fields g  /giLA S) MYYO
paid for their instruction, kept Don't cross the bridge before stock throughout an entire year, where injury’ is beginning ♦oi
up with all the latest mu>k.a | y QU ^  to a n ( j  don't borrow This will give them >rty pounds appear and about the bases o f * 1,1 Aounly Treasurer:

J. A. WATKINS.
For County Tax Collector:

nights* each* week in practice 'trouble for the morrow. Try to; of ensilage per day. Under the the plants -et out. Apply late
The result is that Brady has a make the best of the opportuni- i old method of preserving feed, in the day so as to protect the
band of which she may lie proud, tie- today, and success will re- how long would twe acres sup- plants over night, which is the
and which is a credit to her ° d ward your efforts in the end. ply your stock? Many of our time when the cut worms are
anv ««casion aywhere -------- -— 0-------------  farmers are awakening to the alive. Repeat if necessary.
their efforts fall ^hort of appre- ‘ Brighten up! Opportunity fact that a silo means a b ig  sav- In some cases, where the cut-

m overtook you in the dark” I * n Yeed, w< as bettei worms are unusually numerous 
is some advice that is going the fee{1-— Springs Herald. . and it might require too long a
rounds. Opportunity has had

* c  u . .  « ,, i than all alh ir do* *»•* toil lutfrtany number of chances to miss | fl w —
There la m«»re Catarrh

j II »II * • «tarrh **h 
I A « . T«Ar«!o. «>»i

I «41 
M io u n e r t l

riation. and this feeling has re
sulted in a discontent that bade 
fair ‘ o disrupt the band. The 
Standard is loath to believe that 
the business men and citizens
o f Bradv are lacking in appre-1 Bradv if bright streets at night 5£UU'r.-'~ Vi- - i... 
ciation oi the oandj in lact, ^cleount for «invthinfif. st-ienr*’ > * i '■ > < «rri,»«t.
are sure the direct opposite is] 
the case. Our citizens have! 
merely neglected the important 
poin* of encouraging the band 
with their moral and financial

I* I« ft
. .nij • l*tirr 
It #rt*

• rkrf 
or • •> t ■ » 
mi i m wn i- n ir r »m  *»f t i 

I i»rutrr<l iliiiia r* f»»r t i iv  
nr « i r e n t a r *  n r» d  ««--t .*»».*». fn l«  

\«i tr-ws ¥  .1. ( III.M  Y A- 
•* *4*1 hr r
I -»A- If «Il -rn.lv I •*

rtly
They *>ffer <*»*•

*  t«» « i p

, T-*fc*!n i H.lo.

A new line of Panama hats

Every week letters are con
signed to the waste basket for

, the simple reason that thev are
support, possibly imposed upon j ^  , . useless to send
the member s enthusiasm and *
iwiriotixm us communications for publica-
.  The band boys have signified tion unless you are willing a n d ! ^ 1 received‘ "  m‘ <̂onno'ly *  
the willingness to give a concert careful to see that your name is 11 11
on.-v a week ..r upon suitable OC- KjgYMd t(1 . he same -
casions, provided the tisensI 
would show their interest in the
matter *o the extent of provid- The Brady Standard warns 
ing a band stand for them and ¡t* readers that the editor will! 
lending their endorsement in the a , as a ,)resent this seas()I1 
wav of a contribution toward . . . .
the maintenance of the !mnd. n"  'va‘ er melon weighing, over 
A comparatively trifling contri- i 100 pounds. As The Standard 
cution each month from every j lias been contending all along 
business man and patriotic cit- thut McCulloch county produces! 
izen would go a long way to- water melons weighing less! 
ward making the band a perna-S
nent fixture in Brady, as well as|than 10(1 Pounds, a statement 
providing many pleasant hours i we are willing to accept, we are I 
o f enjoyment to her citizens, wondering whether the editor is !

melons or 
from other | 

sections where they do not grow
Come to the races. | ho large. The prosperous ap-1

___________________ j pearance of The Standard indi-1
I cates, however, that it cuts a !
“ melon" of pretty good size

time t0 Prt*Pare a»d aPPly the 
!Sr."i“  baits which have been advised.

equally good success has been 
• miiihbcui«to obtained by spraying the voun*t :it UM13I t nut merit
•' 1 ......... plants with arsenate of lead at

'ihT’S..'Ji the rate of four pounds to the 
Wi'i fifty gallons of water. This 

spraying should be repeated as
found necessary.

JOHN RAINBOLT.
For County Clerk:

W. J. Y ANTIS.
WILL MARSDEN.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. RAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

Thorndale after a visit of sever
al days with friends in the city.

Duke Mann left last night for 
Mineral Wells in response to a 
message stating that his sister, 
Mrs. Jas. Bevai.i was quite ill.

M. C. Ludwiti: encloses tliv 
wherewith for a y e a r 's  subscrip
tion. and advises us he can't do 
without the paper. Makes 1:.* 

i both glad.
Mrs. W. M. Hundley returned 

last Friday from a visit of sev
eral weeks with relatives and 
friends at Commerce and o«her 
North Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Alexander 
■ are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a big boy at their home at Tuck
er. It being their first-born 
makes the occasion a momentous 

; one.
Prof. J. O. Wallace left yes

terday afternoon for his home 
' at Rockwall. He will go by way 
of Temple and will stop over at 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McClellan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Himdliv 

I returned Tuesday night from 
Mason, where they visited . fov, 
days. They report the ran •wad 
and the probable time «>• its 
coming the main topic o' con
versation there.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.
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Get together, and boost the best K , ( i n K  t o  do without
band in West Texas— the Bra- , , ,, „ __. . have them sen’ in 1dy C 'oncert band.

------------------------o

REJ-OLVFDdi , 
THAT WE DOmt LIKE lb Blow  
OOR OWN HORN BUTWC'VE 
GotThe (¡oodS -  IFYou 
Dost beueve it Justcocie 

a r o u n d  a n d  t e e

B U J T E K  B R o V A f

/ i " o  « . /V i - / / —*

Brady is a gtiod place to live: j 
make your home in Brdy.

------------- o-------------
Back your talk with your, 

means. Be a real booster.
-o-

The man who wants to see 
his home community grow is the 
one who spends his money in the 
home community.

Brady is one of the cleyti st, 
and likewise one of the health
iest towns in Texas. It’s worth 
while to live, to live in Brady.

------------- o-------------
McCulloch county wants more 

homeseekers. Homes here for 
every industrious man. woman 
and child.

------------------------------o------------------------------

"At last Rockdale has added 
to her list of needs a public bath. 
That it was warmly greeted is 
shown by the fact that nineteen 
baths were taken Saturday 
night," says the Rockdale Re
porter. Estimating the popula
tion at 2,500, admitting Satur
day night to be a rush night, 
arid allowing for a «^ailing off of 
the bath ardor, we figure tha: 
R ock d a le  citizens will now bat'ie 
twice each year. Possibly Rock
dale has entered the Farm & 
Ranch clean-up content.

about once a month the year 
round.— San Antonio Express.

— ;— (>: -----------Successful l se of Silo lor Sav
ing of Feed Bill.

After less than a year's trial 
with a silo. Robert Boadle, one 
of our successful farmers and 
dairymen, pronounces it a great 1 
success, and intends to add an
other to his farm equipment 
this year. Mr. Boadle beg;-n fill
ing his 60-ton silo the last of 
July, 1911, and on May 5th. 
1912, he used the last of the 
feed that had been contained 
therein, and this feed was as 
fresh and nutritious as it was 
at the time of storing, and live
stock prefer it to any other feed. 
From this silo were fed each day 
nine head of dairy cattle, two 
head of work horses, seven or 
eight head of young stock, be
sides that given to the pigs and 
poultry. A little figuring will 
soon prove to you that it would 
have ‘ aken a monster stock of 
feed to have carried this num
ber of stock through the length 
of time the silo did. I

In the old method of keeping 
feed, it can be figured that as 
feed, the stalks of com. maize 
and kaffir com are practically

It is just as easy for one firm in business as for 
another to talk, but when it comes to making good, 
that s different. It takes "knowing how." money and 
a good name to get the best lines of goods. We arc 
exclusive age nts in this city for many reliable brands 
of furniture. Come to sec us and be sure you get the 
proper style and the strongest made kinds of furniture.

Our furniture will please your home; our prices 
will please your purse.
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For Commissioner Prec. No. 1:
HENRY MILLER.
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AWALT.

| For Commissioner. Prec. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. I:
G. W. ANDERSON.

For Constable, Precinct N't
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1: I of Bully Brady. 
N. G. LYLE. -------------

| For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.
CLAUDE BAKER.

J. A. (Alsou) CRUTSINGER

Mrs. Joe A. Harris, who ac
companied Mrs. Fred Smith to 
the train here upon her return 
to Cincinatti, left yesterday 
morning for her home at Lon- 

i don. Her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
! Granville, and little daughter, 
accompanied her for a visit.

J. F. Davis returned last Fri
day from Waco, where h- pent 
several days as a delegate to 
the Grand Lodge Knig):'- of 
Pythias. He says Bradv Imiks 
all the more good to him after 
his visit, and gives it as hi opin
ion that aside from the Amica
ble building and the Metropole 
hotel, Waco has little th> U'st

Notice to Teachers.
Under Mr. Bralley’s instruc

tions, examinations for teach
ers’ certificates will be held in 
the court house at Brady, Tex
as, June 6th. 7th and 8th, 1912.

J. K. BAZE.
County Superintendent.

Get your June coni and whip-
Millerorwill peas from Henrv 

& Co.TELLS WOMEN HOW TO 
HAVE CHARMING HAIR.

Rough, coarse hair is unnec
essary; so is faded, dull looking 
hair.

Dandruff and scalp itch are 
both caused by an accumulation 
of scurfy filth and can easily be 
gotten rid of.

Dandruff germs cause falling 
hair and diseases of the hair and 
scalp, and should be destroyed.

If you have any of the hair 
troubles mentioned above Cen
tral Drug store will guarantee I Brady property. Meers Land 
PARISIAN SAGE to end every- ( ’0_ 
one of them or will refund youri 
money.

A new line o f dress goods in 
all shades just received. The 
prices reasonable. Wm. Connol
ly & Co.

Miss Mamie Penn was operat
ed on Friday for appendicitis. 
Drs. Anderson of Brady and Nel
son and Burleson of this city 
performed the operation. She 
stood the operation exceedingly 
well and at present is doing nice
ly and is thought to be out of 
danger.— Richland Springs Eye- 
Witness.

Extra— A nice little farm in 
Lampasas county to trade for

PARISIAN SAGE is delight
ful hair dressing that is being 
used today by many thousands 
of lovely Americans who detest 
uncleanliness. Large bottle, 
50 cents.

1 When you want the most com
fortable, neatest and best shoe 
on 'fcarth. get the PACKARD. 
W e nave all the leather*, Vtyles 
nnrf Sizes. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Work and material guar
anteed. We fix them while you 
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

We have a complete line of 
Colonial pumps in white satin 
and canvass. Also in patents. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

.Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.
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